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THE STATE OF TEXAS I

COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY J KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

B.
'l

CovenanEs Applying to Resid-entlal Lots

1. Land Use and Bullding gpe:

RESTRIC?IONS AND COVENANTS COVI'RNING PROPERTY AND LOTS IN
MARVTN'S cARDENS, A SUBDMSION IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY, TEXAS,
WHICH IS OWI'IED BY r\4ABVIN L. EAVES, JR., VIRGINIA J. EAVbS,
PAUL A. CONDIT, JR., AND LOIS A, CONDIT OF HARRIS COUNry,', TExAs,
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. THAT, IiHEREAS Marvin L. Eaves, Jr., and paul A, condlL, Jr., being indivlduallyand separately owners of all of the lots iu l'rarvinrs cardens srrraiui.iE",-i-;;;il;i:
slon_located in Montgomery county, Texas, a prat of which is re"orde.l ana 

"an 
uufound ln volume 9, page 17 of.thl uap Records of Monrgomery c"rriy,-i.."", f,or the

Purpose of, crcstlng snd carrying out g uniform pJ.en for tnl tmprovcments and sale of
ProPerty and lots ln Marvinrs Cardens Subdivision, deslre to iestrlct the u6e anddevelopment of said ProPerty and lot8 ln order Eo insure that it will be a restrlct,edresidentlal district;

_ N0w, Tl[RnFoRE, the sald owners heretobefore mentloned do hereby {mpose the fo1-lowlng.restrlctlons upon the said properly and lots includcd within itarvinrs GardenssubdlvlsLon, !,hich rcstrlctlons upon the sald property eha11 constltutc covcnantsrunnlng wl,th tho land and wlth each and evory iropcrey ownell or lot owner ln Marvlnta
Gardons subdivlelon for rhelr benefrr and foi itr"- tunlftr or 

"ny 
*orri"!".-"r'"iy-rr-said lot. Any beneflclary hereundet shall have the rlght go onio.". iuEtr r.*t"rlrion,ueing whatever legal method deemed Edvieable.

:n.
General Llnd Uso

All lote ln Marvlnre Gardcns subdlvislon are horcby ttcslgnatcd Eo bc uscd forte6idcntlal purposce only. No lot Bh6ll lbe ueod for any buetlcre-or'conuncrctar
purposc save and except customary home ocr:up6g1onr. Ali lote ahall contaln elngle-fam!Iy rcaidenulal Btructuros.

No lot 6ha11 be used for any purpose except for single-tamily residontial purpose..
Tlie term rcsldential purpo.es qs used herer'n exbludes churehes, hospitals, crinlcs,apartmen! houses, boarding houses, ho.ersr and commerciat and irofessional useswhether from hones, resldence or otherwise, save and excepE eustoaary hme occupa-'tions' No buirding sha1r. be erecred, arrered, placed or.;".*i;;;-;; r.main on anylot other than one singLe-fam11y aweiling not to exceed Ewo .tories in heigrrc and a ..
irivare garage for nor more rhan Ehree cirs and pernirred ;";;";;;; larr",ur"".Mobi1e home type trailers shalr nor be us*d for pernanent residentiar dwelli.ng pur-poses' This does not incrude th"_y.: of camper-Erailere for recreational purposes priorto the colrstruction of petmanent llving quariere; ----- -:-

2. Drelting Size and Constructioni 
- 

l

' The llvable area of each main singre-family resrderittal st.ructure shall noc be lessthan 750 square-fee', exclusive oi op"o or-gcreened potches, Etoops, opeo terracea,or garages. A1l houses sharr be constructed of wood, alumlnum, oi tri"t runuu. 
"iling.No corrugated iron or ouher metar may be used as a siding on any houee. A11 roofssha1l be constructed of a compositlon roof material or nIoden .irrigi"". No corrugateduetal roofs shalt'be construcied. on any single-family residential etructure ;;-;;;;;;-whether separared or ar,tached to the eingle]f,aurily rleideitral 

"ir,r"iur".
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3. Location of Building and other Structures:

Nobuildingshallbelocatedonanylotneareftothefrontlotlineornearerto
the side street loE line than the mininrm buiLding sotback lines shom.on the

recoldedplat.Inanyevent'nobulldingshallbelocatedonanyresidantialbuild.
i"g-ioi-"L..nr than 3! feer io the fronr lot 1ine, nor nearer than 15 f,eeE to any

si.de street 1oE line, nof nearer than 5 feet to the rear loi Iiner nor nearer than

5feetEoa!.\ysidelotline.oxallloEsdetachedgaragesmaybelocatedonthereal
portion of any lot but no closer than 5 f,€et to any sid-e lot 1ine- or interior loq

ii.," "*""pt in those instances lrhere che location of the garage in
ihis manner uould violate a dedicated easement'

No clothesline shall be consErucled, placeri or erected in any front yard of any 1oE

oo. o., u.y side yard facing a streeE of any corner 1ot ln thls ssbdivision'

I\owaterwellshallbeconstructcd,placedorerectedinthefronEyardofanylot'
withln this subdivision. nesidentiai buiLdings on corner lots shalL face the sereet

"p""-"fri"ft the i'ot fronEg as shom by th-a recorded nap of the subdivlsion' The front
oi thu tog is the ProPerty I'ine havlng the 8ma11est djmension on a screeE'

No6olidfencehedgeoranyotherehrubberywhichlsmorelhan3feetinheightshall
be located on any corner llt in sald subdivision closer than 15 feet to the 6Lree!

corner of said lot.

4, Lot Area and width:

No Lot my be resubdivided in this subdivision'

5. TmporarY Structures:

No slrucLure of a lemPorary characEer lncluding trailers, tents' shackd' barns or

other outbuilalngs sha1l bL used on any lot at any Eine as a permanent rosidence' The

use of temporary sEructures, camper tr3iLer6, Eents, etc., for recrea!iona1 prrrposee

piio, to tie construcuio* o! p"r*"o"nt dwelllng faciLities shal1 be permitted.

6. Signs:

Nosignsofany,kindslrallbedi6P].ayedtothepublicviewonanylotexcePtone
.ign If aot moie than 5 square feet advertising the property fo" sale or rent.

7. Oil and Refining oPerations:

No oil drilllng, oil develoPment oPerarions, oi1 refining, qual;yfne or mining opeta-
llo*s of any klnd shall be permitted upon or 1n any lot, nor shall any oi1 r'ells'
taot ", t.nne1s, nineral excivaLions or shafts be Permitted upon or ln any lot. No

derrlclcs or othcr eEructures usod for borlng'for oi1 or natural gae shall be erectcd,

maintaLnod, or permlttcd upon any lot. Thls resurlccron ehall nou prcclude any

owr.er from erecting u ,rtni well upon his propcrty or a sePtic -tanlt system provlded

thaE at the time such sysEem is erected there 16 no eitablished sewerage Or lrater
supply systcm L,iLhIn the eubdivislon'

8. LivesEock and PoultrY:

No anlmals, l{vestock, or poultry of any klnd shhll be ralsed, bred, or kepq/on any

1or. ilowevcr, d,ogs, cats,'and oilrcr hpusehold pct6_may bc kep! provlded thst they

are noE keptr'bred, or maintained for any corrulcrcial Purposcs'

9. Solid Waste Disposal and AuEomobileg:

No lot shall be used or r,lalntained as a dumplng groutrd for eolid r+aste. Tra6h,
garbage and other wastc shal1 be kept in sanitary containers. All cqutpmcnt tor llle
;a;;";" oi disposal o! sucir giatcriai shalL bc.kept 1n a clean and salltary condltlon'

Iartlally dlsmantlcd, tnoperacive or abandoncd autontoblles shall not bc 6tored on

"ny 
p"*i.u.. Al,1 autoLroirilcs must be parked 1n duly constructAd drlveways or garages'

This provlsion is not to be conscrued as prevcnting any 1ot o$nef or his designoc

from'con<Iucting emcrgcncy auEornobile ropairs on hts premises'

10. Scucrage Disposal and HaLer Supplyl

No \d&tor wclls, ccsspools, or oLhcr indlvldual scwagc sysgcms ehall bc construcucd
oi u.oa on ony lo! ti sucl subdlvls!.on has atr csLabllshcd scworagc end lratcr suppLy

sy6tcm. No ouncr may conulnuc to usc a watbr vcl1 or scptic tqnk sysgcm t*,:lt:I:l::: 
I

m;nths afte! such scivicee have bccn provldcd by ony lauful st.ater colncyr lnunlclPar 
i

I_-__tsiE,',*:.,.



11. Drainase: ''lvot 7fi5 rue 3{i3 I

D;ai*ge dirches sharl be properly maintained and shall be unobstructed at all Err'es.Any bricige or curver! constructed over property lrne dicerres,rr"ii-i"-"i concrete pipeand a Eini,* of 12 inches rn diamerer u"rl"" it" deprh of ai," aia"tii"rr require elarger siza for proper drainage. -- -:-:-- -.

l j. -e:ES:

::-ese covena:its of restriction are !o run rith the land and sha11 be binding on alli':e g-=::s of 10ts in Marvinrs c."0"""-iurjlvi"ion .r1a all persons cr.aiming under themL:t:: ja;'ua;y 1' rgg2, a.fter which time srrid. 
"ou".rrraa 

and restricEions shall be autol=tru1ly ex;ended for successive perrods oi t"r y"."" unless an instrufient 
'igncd 

bya -jo:i.!y of the then o,ners of rhe lors i" iii"i r.i i"""ri il;;;;;""y counry,
ii*:::."ra".tng, rescinding, or modifying 

""ra-lo,r"nanrs and r€srricEions in whole or

i3. Righr of MorEgagee:

Ar;; vi.olation of any of the easements, ag):eements, restrictions, reservations orcovei'*nts conrained herein shalr nor have the effecr 
"f 

rrp;;I;; 
".'IiiI".irg irr.riahis of any nortgagee, guarantor, or trustee under any ,ortg"fu-or-ilJa or t.r"toulstanding agains' the 10t, at th; time rrhat the easement, agreements, restrlctions,reserr'aEions or covenants are vlolated. 

*o-vsarL,Lr,

l.i, EafgrcemenE:

it^e covenants' reservatlonsr easencnts, and restrictions set out hereln are for the':::efit of rhe undersigned' thelr h;i;;,-;;";;"-or" rod assignees and equally for thebetrefi: of any subsequent owners of a rot or lots in }rarvinrs Gardens subdivislon andr:eii heirs, execurois, adminisrraror.-.ia-"".ie"""..'-o"""rir.rir,"iri"l, rhe cove-Bants' reservations, easements and restrictions-contalned herein shall be construedio be cove.nants running with rhe land, e;fo;;;;ble at ,aw or in equily, by anyone or
::;:r:i"::ii 

parries ae well 
"".r,y 

goue"r-entat-unit haviirg Jurisdicrion wirhln said

15. Severability:

rne inval-idity' abandorr,ent o; waivet of any one'of these covenanta, reservaEi.ons,&saeirts, and restric.lons sharl in no v:Ly affect or rmpair the oti"i-"Ir.rr.rru,restrictions, easements and reservatlon" 
"[i"f,-ut.11 rerbain {n fulI force and effect.

15. Easef,ents:

llere are dedicated and-reserved permanent and unobstructed eascments as shown on therecoried plat of }larvinrs- Gardens subdlvisiii across certain desLgnated portions ofva:ious 1ots, under and through,tich to-.onstmct and. maintain,rtur, t"r"ptone, andeleciric Ilght serviceg and olher pruri" ,iiiiti"", 
"rri.irr-""""*""1"'"r,"rr be a burdenaad charge against said rots in Maivinrs c"iJ"n" subdivision by whorsoever orrned.Teere is also dedicated and reserved .n ,rnoi"t.r"ted aerial easement. for utirities5 fee! iride and 20 feet above the g.;a ,p""ra on all easernenEs shown on the above-

17, Reservations:

r;e following reservations and easments sha1l be. considered a part of and be con-sirued. as being adoPtcd in each ."a "u"iy-"".traet, deed or other conveyance executedor to be executed in the conveyance of tire, rarioue'i.ois i"-10.."i","-ir'.rdens subdivlston.

c.

Utilit ies

1' Yarvints Galdens l,and company, Marvin L. Baves, Jr., its.E'ccessors and assign6,sha1l havc rho riBhr to consrruer, erecr, and mainiain ;r"", ;t;;;;-,]pon 
"na 

under aBsh.or:r on rhe abovemenrioned suuaivisi"i-ir"I1t rnrarvinr" criaun"--Eluliv:.sion, wires,poles for t'he purpose of conslructing 
"ni-rnina.ining e systcn or-oi""t"i" r,ights,porer, telegraph and terephone lrnes and .,onneetions. said persons sha1l have thcright to consrrucr, ray, and maintaia ;i;;;-;, and under ..ry 

"na 
ari or eara arreeE6,ia.ces, drives, roads, easernenEs and rcsen.o areas all;i;";;,";;;";i"^, r"rro" 

"r,aoEtier necessary and propcr equipmcnt for the ;onstructl.n of systcms of sewage cot-lecrl.n and crcatmcnE end water'"oppri-iretarilng atao the rlght to gr6nc or deny
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aress boyond said subdivision connectlons privlleges on sald- se$era8e.or waEer syslems),

g"", rigira and power, t"in'gr"pi, and teleph-one "urvi"e 
and other utillties to the sub-

division and the fot own"r'I thereln; and fot al1 other P$rPoses- incident to the

developmcat and use or ".ia 
pi"p"itv as a coITEr,rnity unir and subdivlslon, Mafvinrs

&.;;n; Land Company ana uarifn'1. Laves, Jr', shalL have the right to ttatrsfer sny

"i-tfr"."-iie!,i. 
lo ""y lawful governmeng agency-or Privete aylholily ltlshln. to

develop any of the said urilirles withln Marvints Gardens subdivlsion.

2. Lt is agreed and undersEood that the title conveyed to any lot or parcel in land

in said subiivislon by contrac!, deed or oiher conveyance shall not in any evenE be

held or construed to include th; tirle to the water' gas' sewer' elecEric lighrs'
;i;;;i"-;;;;;;r relegraph or re).ephone 1ines,_po1es or conduirs or any orher uriliry
or appurtenances thereio tonstructedbyl"larvintsGardens Land Company, }larvin L. Eaves, Jr.
or any.public utility compani-es throu;h' along, or upon any Portion of rhe herei'n above'

nentl;n;d streers, drivesl lanes' roads, easements and res-erve areas and the tighE to
iaint.in, repair, se1l oi'I""r" such 1ines, u6illties, and appurtenances is hereby

"*f.""":.y 
,""""tr"d by uarvin L. Eaves, Jr' and ilarvints Garde$s Land Cornpany'

rYoL 7[i5 ilE3[i{

DATED rhis 3 aay ot Pn aA-<--4'/ - ' Lg72'

Eaves, Jr.; Pro Se

inr s Gardens Land

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF HARRIS

I

i

BEFORE ME, lhe undersigned authorlEy on this day personally appeated Paul A'

condii, Jr., Lois A. conditl and Marvin i' E^t'"s, Jr" pro se and as agent for Marvinrs

Gardens Land company, Virginia J. Eaves, knom to me to be the persons whose names are

subscribad to thl. foiegoiig iretrument, and aqknowledged to me Ehat. they executed lhe
sarne for the purposes and lonsideratlons Eherein expressed and in Ehe capacigy therein
stated and is the act and deed of said persons. 

./
cIvEN I,NDER l'ff HAND AltD SEA:, oF oFFIcE tms 34dav of L972,

.FILED FOR R;iORO)l J>
nrlo'ct-octcl-ru-

!Hff,-6 ETA
RoY HARRIS, Clerk'

Coutv Ooun, l,{ontgomorY,Coa Tor'

arV.auAr.fr.{J*o"tr

Texas
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TpMERY COUNTY TITLE COwIPANY-COURTESY

' AME\DI\IIE\T TORESTRICIIOI{ AI,{D O\ffi{AI{TS GOVRNING
PROPWTT AND I]OIS IN MARVIIYS GARDH{$

97 64004 a subdivisioninIVO|.UGOI\4RY C()I.IN[Y, THAS

305-0 0-2356
STATEOF TEXAS

COIJNTYOF MONTCTOMERY

WFIEREAS, We, the undersigned, being a majority of the ouners of lots within N,ftrrvin's
Gardens, a suMivision in Montgomery County, Texas, desire to amend the Restictions md &venants
Coveming Property and Lots in ll4arvins Gardens, a suMivision in Montgomery County, Texas, said
Restrictions and Covenants being filed of record in Volume 765, Page 361 of the Deed Records of
Montgomery County, Texas.

WHEREAS, $ Bl2 TERI\AS of said Restrictions provide that a rnajority of orurers of lots may
amend the covenants and restrictions in rafuole or in part,

NOWTIfEREFORE the following Sections ($) of the Restrictiurs And Covenants Goveming
Property and t ots in }vlarvin's Gaden's are hereby amended to read as folloun:

$ B: CO\IEI.TANTS APPLVNG TO RESIDENTIAL LOTS:

l. Land Use and Building Type.

No lot shall be used {or *y purpose except for single-family resideirtial plnfoses. The terrn
residential pnposes as used herein elaludes churches, hospitals, clinics, aparfonent horses,
bomding houses, hotels and commercial and professional uses utrettrer from homes, residentiat
or otherwise, srrye and except customary home occr.pations. No building shall be erected,
altered placed or perrnited to remain on any lot other than one single-family durclling not to
exceed two stories in heiglrt and a private garage for not more than tkee cars and perrnitted
accessory stuctures.

Mobile Homes, horse tailers and othsr skuctures generally classified as manufactured housing
arc specifically permitted.

2. Druelling Size and C-onstruction.

This Section is hereby deleted from the Resfictions and C-ovenarfs.

3. Location of Building md Other Stuctures:

No building shall be located on any lot nearer to the front lot line or nearer to the side street lot
line than the minimm building setback lines shoum on the recorded pld. In any everfi, no
building shall be located on any residentiat building lot nearer than 35 feet to the front lot ling
nor near€r ftan 15 feet to any side steet lot line, nor nearer than 5 feet to the rear lot line, nor
nearer than 5 feet to any side lot [ine. On all lob detached garages may be located on the rear
portion of any lot but no closer than 5 feet to any side lot line or interior lot line except in those
instances rvhere the location of the garage in this manner would violate a dedicated easement.

1/



3 05-0 0- 2357
No clothestine shall be c,ooshucte4 placed or erected in any frmt yard of any lot nor on any side
yad facing a sheet q any cuner lot in this snMivision.

No vrater well shall be constucte4 placed or erested on my ld wittrin this subdivision orcept
as directed andpendtted by the agencies of the County of Montgomery, and Stde of Texas,
havingjurisdiction thereof. Residentiat builclin$ on comer lots shall face the sheet upon ufuich
the lot fronts as shoum by the recorded map of the suMivision. The front of the lot is the
property line having the smallest dimension on a sheet.

No solid feace hedge or any other slnubbery -qirich is more than 3 feet in heigfrt shall be located
on arly comer lot in said subdivision closer than 15 feet to the sheet comer of said lot.

8. Livestock and Poultry.

This section is hereby deleted frsn the resfrictions and covenmts.

The Restrictiorx and Covenants Governing Property and LoJs in l\4mdn's Gardens as amended
hereby shall remain in firll force and effect.

Orvners oflots 13, 14 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,20,21,22,
23, 24, 25, 26 and 27, IvIARVINIS GARDENS.

Ovwrers of Lots 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 33, 35, 36 and 3& I\4ARVIhIS GARDENS

Execntedthis lLt ay or dob/,erc)E17.



305-00-2358

. NECOFDBR'SMEMORANDLTM:
JLi the tise of @crC.i:ox, i:rij :xc..ilh.:t qAi
IoUId tc il€ inadtq1,r6" li.r t':: ' tl.. a: r: j::r!
phjf-leprcdI.-lrrfl l-t:,t..-. .:i rj",i:l.llj,: ..;1:..
G thnk,-€cp:1. <ji::rlorl,: i.I,::-., ai:: ri.;t .::r,1::\
)nta, ,ddi,iq)i actl ciairc* [r.iy4 nr4n,)ht .ti rl i,d,:da rjrr. if,,.-y.,:s.", - s, iitor ir,.. r..t ,,t r..r

The State o

County of

T]
by Jer:

My Commission Expires:

lerog m9 on u. /* auy ", /Lc/,a /c), I ?q 7C. Bowen.

PrintedName of Notary PuLlic

The srate trlAeS__
Couoty of,

by E. P. Frazier.

Denlse M. Latve
t shrr.SYATE

tfrur.Erp,

My Commission Expires:
R-20-q7

lmr" f;:

oF e}4s

ld-A- H Lctu-;re
Printed Name of Notary Public

r1i..I+ FnR i.r-coRD

Ic &m,
fi+'s &r +tu
llionlXonru, 7T

'TATE 
Of IE(A!

couxlyor Motir?Goirlfr

fl,fffiffi|$,#f#ITJ.F:I#$

ficT - 6 igg/

.{$iiig
i*,w]:i fr^L 5-t4't wF [o#E[[,1'fl.o,n,.,,*,

This insttument was ackno
Jerri S. Bowen and

N.IN(Y E EDGMOI{

l:!i... [1r -' Si:'g GIT'E
l"ly u;i... : E#ffi

,tr



Mrs. c. y. Fiald rs591
_To- The Stete of Texae I

i styles_ & Erlckso', county o, tr,onigomery tr 
Koo* ul1 men by these presents:

That i{rs' c' Y' !-'ielal, of the county of ltront&omery, state of ?exas, ln corr.slderatlon of thelegar servlces of styles and Eltgl4s6a, a law firn, located in Bay clty, lfatagoraia coEnty,Texas' has granted., sold and coayeyed., and by these presents does bargaln, grant, selI aadcoEvay, unto lhe said Styles and .ErlckEon en equaL l,/4 undivlded interest 1n and to a1I thenat:ral gas' olr' petroreum, coalr and other nlnera.ls and r,lneral subgtences rn, on and underthe fol]owlng deserlbed loti; t'iact or parcel of lanat J-ying and belng sltuated. ln Monf,gosery' County, Texas, belng more ful1y described as fol.lowsr Belng ?wo Hundred. (eOO; asrra of landout of and a part of the lyrlllan Atkins League, Abstract Numbered 3, situated ln the county of' Montgonery, tn the State of Texas, toylt:
i ,, FIRST ?BAC?: One Hund.red Thlrty_three (l5g) ecres of Land descrlbed as follows:' Beglnnlng at the lrliest corner of e certain ]oo acre trect survey sold by l.iirllam Adkln_ t,ocharles and August Yokis!, a pine 20 lnches 1n dr.a. mkd. on a1r the cardinal sldes J.H; Thence'r s' 45 ri' wlth that beloaging to A' 91. Gefford rooo vrs. set e stake fron Ehich a poEt 

'ak 
r.0

' " 
lnches in dia' bis. s. 45 \'i. ? vrs. dista[t; Thence south 45 E. ?51 vrs. to a stake fror, which a ptne e4 lnches dla. Ekd. _ brs. S. 45 E. le yls; Thence N. 4O E. 1OOO vre. to theI : South corner of the Yokist survey; Thence N' 45 it. .olth sard survey ?51 vrs. to the begiEnlag,coatalnlng 153 aeres of 1and, and' belng the same }and d,eacrlbed ra a deed fron J. 

". 
*rrrru o; Ero' rnc" t'o c' r' Fleld' recorded in volume 31, on pages 426 and 427 ot tbe Deeal Fecords of!{ontgonery county, ?exas, aad being also d.escribed. as rPlrst Tractr 1n deeal rron s1, A. AadersdnI ,Sherlff of l{ontgonery County, Texas, to C, y. F.leld, dated October Sth 1915, recorded ia] i voJ'ume 83' pages o8o et seq', or the Deed Records of }lontgomery county, ?exas, to whlch Deedsi ' and their record. reference is hereby had and nade for Dore partlcula" aescripttorr.

' sEcoND TEAcTi Forty-niae and' 7/lo (49.?) acres of r.and being out of and a partI 
" of € tract of 73'7 acres of Land ciescribeil in deed from r. A. Talley to c. y. rlerd, recordedi ln yol' ?6' paSe 184 0f the Deed Secords of [lontgspssy county, Texas, and aleo belag part ofr: rrsecond rract'r described in deed fro. tr. a. enoerson, strerrrr of ilontgomery county, Texas, tor , c' y' trlelart dated october sth 1915, recordedrln vorume 85, pago 560 et seq., of the Deed; Hec'or'ds of l{o,'tgonery county, ?exas, and bel&g and is d.escribed. as follo."s; coatainlng ?a-,/roi i acrea of rand' Beglnning sorner of thLB ?3-7/LO acres tract, Robert shefflelds N. ry, cornor a., r. stake a Elack G:un 24 ln.dia. Bkal. X. brs. S. 4O deg. E. !/4 \araE; Tberce S. 14 deg. E. wiihI i sheffleldts r/7. boundary line 49o varas to a rock at hls S. u,. corher; Thenee west 646 vrs. !di ' a wire lence owned by c' Y' rield and an old ptne knot corner, a plne 11 ln d1a. Ekd. x. brs.j ,, N. S0 deg. it. g-t/e vrs. a pine 18 ln dia. nkd. X. bre. South 4b Oeg. E. S vrg; fhence N.) 8-t/2 deg' '*' g?8 yrs' to a plne knot on the s' E' boundary 

'1ne 
of the Talley o1d Eore p1ace,; a Fine Io lncbes lr-dla. ekd. X. brs. N. 66_L/? dee. E. E_8/lO vrs; ?hence s. 4E deg. E. ?Bb. ?rs. to a stalte for corner, a Red Oak Ig in dia. mkd. X. brs,8.. 6 vrs; Thance N.45 deg. E.ri 184 vrs' to lhe place of beginning, containlng 73-7/lo acres of 

'and,, 
save and Except fror the' tro'roregotlig descrlbed tracts of Iand., tnenty-four acres thereof heretofore sold and conveyedby C. y. Field to {. E. Sunday by deed dated the 1?-Uh dey of October, A. D. l.gte, and duly' recorded ln vor.. ?6, page 197 0f t,he Deed. Becords of rlontgonery county, ?exas, to Ehlch deeds

' and the reaord thereof reference 1s here &ade for a nore particurar descrtptlon and tdentrft-, cat,lon of the Twehty_four acres of ,and saved.aad excepted berefron.
rHrBD TRACT: Seventeen and 3/r.o (r?.5) acres of r.and out, of and a part of a tract



i ot 66-2/3 acres descrlbed as 'rseventh Tractr ln sald deed lrora M. A, A$derson, Sherlff of

. &lontgomery County, t,o C. Y. Fleld, daled October sth 1915, and recorded in Volume 85, pages

380 et seq. of tbe Deed Records of:trontgomery County, Texas, sald 1?.5 acres belng in the

form of a parallelogram extending entlrely across sald tract ln a Northwesterly and Bouth-

easierly d.lrect,ion and being the most southwesterly ]?.3 acres off of said r'taer, of 66-2/3

acreg and bqlng the l,?.3 acres adjolnlng the herelnabove degcrlbed 188.? acres of land.

, Seld Two Hundred (8oO) acre bonestead. herelD descrlbed and set epart, belng ln one

body of land, each tract, described Joining the otber.

. Together wlth the rlght to enter thereon, open n1nes, drlIl, wel1s, lay plpss and

erect all structures and appliances necessary or convenleat ln search.i.ng for; procurj.ng,

carlng for, st,orlng, and reEoving any natural gas, o11, petroleuo, or other Elnerals or

nlneral substances of Bhai,eyer nature and klnd whatsoever ihat Bay be found. thereon, or there-

utder, end to erect, telephone and telegrapb 1lnes for use in ihe busj,ness thereoE together

ulth the rlght to redrove any and aI1 flxtures placed thereoa.

It is expresEly understood and agreed by the partles to tb.ls conveyance tbat tbe

above descrlbed land and part,lcularIy tlre surface of the same is conveyed only for the purFose

, and use ther€ln set, forth and no olher. It, ls further agreed. and uEderstood that this conYey-

ance is subject to th.e terBs and proviBtoas of any lease executed by trtrrs. C. Y. Fie1d, or

other orvners prlor to Mrs. C. Y. Fleld, such lease, 1f any, belng for o11 and 8as Purposes.

, ?hls property being eonveyed -have and to hold the same unto the said Sty1es alrd

Erlckson, their hetrs, adninlstrators and asslgns foreqer for t,he purpose herelnabove set out.
I I do blnd myself, rBy he1rs, executors and admlElstratorg to warrant and forerer defend all

and stngLrlar said gas, oil, petroleum, coel and siner&I rlghts heretn conveyed unto the sald

gtyles and Ericksolr, thelr helrs and assigns agalrsti lawful clalm of ev-ery person clainlng :l

: or to clalm the sare. llitness ny trand thls 4th day of october A. D. 1933.

(5ol r.B.D.s. at,t. & can. )(6-9-34 s.&8.
The StaLe of Texas !

County of Montgonery {
Before Ee, ttr6 underslgned, a Notary Publle 1n and for said County

and State, o!1 thls day psrsonally appeared Mr6. C. Y. Fie1d, a feme so1e, known to ne to be

the .Derson whose name is subscribeq t,o the foregolng instrunent end acknowledged. to Ee that

she executed the same for the purposes and conslderatlon thereln exPressed.

Glven uDd€r ny hand. and seal of olflce thts 4th dai of october A. D. 1953.

My conmissl.n expiras June 15t 1955' 
(sea]) Adah M. park' Notary Pub1lc 1n and for

uontgomery County, Texas.

Flled for Becord June }lth 1934 at 8 oiclock A. U.

Recorded July l1th 1e34 at 4-15 orslock p. a. U,E- A{,fn,,rd c1k' c' c' M' c'

I5s98
James E. lThi.tehead.

-To-

Bro,fn & wheeler' IDc.t
This agreement made thls Etb day of Juae 1,934' between James E'

I[hite]read, cf l{oustoE, Harris County, Texas, Lessor (Y,,hether one or more) and BrowD &

!:,'heeler, Inc.r of Houstont Texasr Lesseer 1,I I T N E S S E T H:

1- Lessor tn conelderatlon of Ten and no/IOO Dollars' ($1O.OO) in hand Paid' of tbe

royaLties hereln proYided and of tbe agreeuents of Lessee her61n containedr hereby grants,

leasee and Lets exclusirely unto Lessee for th8 purpoBe of investigatlng, explorlng, pros-

Mrs. C. Y. tr'ield.

'i

lr

il

il


